phase, forming a shrub with several basal branches: "A l'état adulte, sur le sable humide, au bord des sebkas, le plus souvent la touffe est composée d'une dizaine de tiges dressées ligneuses grêles, de 20 à 30 cm de haut…" (= "In the adult state, on wet sand at the edge of sabkhas, the clump is most commonly composed of about ten erect woody slender stems, 20 to 30 cm high…"). In this respect, I can see no difference among the protologue, Chevalier's specimens, and related perennial species of Sarcocornia. Another character given in the protologue (also visible in the specimens) is the subquadrangular form of the central flower of the cyme that points rather towards Sarcocornia than Salicornia (in Salicornia the flower is triangular). Dobignard & Chatelain (2011) accept two Sarcocornia species from N-Africa: S. fruticosa, and S. perennis (Miller 1768 : without pagination) Scott (1978: 367) . Most of Chevalier's plants are erect, while two plants (P04942122, P01817708) are decumbent or ascending but not rooting at the nodes as indicated in the protologue ("certains individus vivent au bord de l'eau, émettent des tiges couchées appuyées sur le sol, mais non radicantes" = "some specimens growing at the water edge send out procumbent but not rooting stems"). The non-rooting and (usually) erect growth habit is typical of S. fruticosa, while S. perennis is usually creeping, with rooting subterranean stems. The seeds of Chevalier's specimens are papillose, which is also typical of S. fruticosa while in S. perennis seeds have rather similar (though shorter) hooked hairs as in Salicornia.
All things stated, my opinion is that the original material of Chevalier's S. deserticola belongs to Sarcocornia fruticosa. A.Chev. (1934: 804) = Sarcocornia fruticosa (L.) A.J. Scott (1978: 367) Lectotype (designated here):-ALGERIA. Sud Algérien, Témacine prés Touggourt, terrains salés, 15 December 1931, Chevalier 42063 (P00713535!, image available from http://science.mnhn.fr/institution/mnhn/collection/p/item/p00713535).
Salicornia deserticola
Isolectotypes (designated here): Ibidem (P00713536!, P01817707!, P01817708!, P01817709!; syntype P04942122!).
